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ife walked Onnly tj the door opened
It nd catered He had made up his
mind what to say and how to say IJ
It would be best tb askhls wife to dl8
CUlmatterl In at frleWuy spirit and
torT their daughters sake ngreo to
norile arrangement whereby Constance

1i1yirn 8ee her OCCBllonftUy There
need be BO tears no recriminations no-

l painful raking through the dust heaps
or the vanished years The passion the
OKoajV of the old days was dead Their
cocrst hail been welt kept It was
known only to those whom they could

t trust and they might part without
L rhci rtburnlnp while Constance would

spared the suffering of knowing
thst her mother and the were sept
raf5d forever

These things were well ordered In hip

brain when he looked at his wife She

I
I stilL the iatd nothing

was seated near the window and her
beautiful eyes brilliant as ever were
fixed on his with harrowing Intensity
They hone with the dumb pain of a
wounded animal

lie walked toward her and hold out
his band Her Illness bad brought out
certain resemblances to Constance
Khe looked younger as some women
do look after Illness Surely bo could
not even bad he harbored the thought
UHO cruel words to this wan stricken

4romnn the wife whom be had loved
whom he bad suffered

Nanette he said with utmost gen
tlcucss do not be distressed Indeed
there Is no reason why our meeting
sliould bo painful It Is better that we
should have a quiet talk than that we
Bhould part again In anger and bitter
nessShe caught his hand in both ef hers
Still she said nothing Her large eyes
gazed up at him as If she sought tc
read in his face the thoughts he might
IOt utter the memories be might not

I recall Her lips distended He saw her
mouth twitching at the cornerhisIEOinetblng rose in his throat and eilfled
him I appeal to you not toglvowqj-
to to emotion You maybecome ill-

I again aUd I would never forgive my
self

Still clinging to his hand she sank on
her knees by his side But there was
no wild burst of tears Her sorrow

jiras too deep for such kindly aid
Stephen she whispered faintly I

cannot ask you to forget but you hays
Epokeii of forgiveness Can you for
gie r

lie bent over and would have raised
her She clung to hUn with such en
cry that he desistedmnnnuredwbcILope to obtain from my Creator

But she panted in that unnerving
wWsper I treated you so vilely I
left you to join the man you had
flight to save tnef1 deserted iny bus

ad and my child for the sake of tM
v money he bequeath d to neSjfl the
lust of wealth 1itrofe to crush you
out of my heart Lad now that God
las humbled mil must humble my
i elf Stephen I am not your wife I

4 obtained a divorce
Nanette he cried 1 cannot bear

to see you kJbclluK at my fet I ask
no revelations I forgive you any
wrong you may have done me fully
nnd as I hope to be forgivent She yielded to his pleading and al

vloweU him to raise her For an Instant
the was clasped to his breast

It would be happiness to did In your
nruiH Stephen shejiaid wildly U I do
not deserve It I know but heaven II
merciful

Thc dreadful Idea possessed him that
hi her weak state this passionate wish
might be granted

Nanette be cried you must con ¬

trol yourself If you will not promise
to sit down and talk quietly I will
l Jave you

She obeyed him Instantly
I tltsnt care how much you scold

iwc she said but you must not RO
toway I meant to see YOU before I left-
1cnzancc I came hero that night I
looked through the window I saw my
daughter and her adopted sister listen
lux to you and weeping because of a
mother1 shame TheH I must have lost
my senses I ran away I remember-
nothing elso until I woke up to find
Constance caring for meIn your
bouse

Ho tried to break in upon the trend
S of her thought This was by no means
the line ho had Intended to I7Udue ills
how was to soothe tad calm her to
IWt her lit aumr and without
giving her1 cause to deplore a lou of
dignity

aam only too pUatad that when 111

hose overtook you you were committed
to my Cite aael to CsiuUace Poor
trim Him tUttfbtycu were tot

Did you tell Ur Utf
No but laUewll1lt to be Aiiumed
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In TEe EolelSflfor you left tho
room I had to say something It was

better for youthat I filipu say
you were my wife

So even In that trying moment you
strove to shield mo from unjust suspi ¬

dons Stephen bow could I hnvo acted
toward you ns I did I

I Again be endeavored to lead her to
J talk of the future rather than tho past

There Is one great surprise in store
for you he said But It Iia pleasant
one in every way Enid Is Mr Trains

daughterI
glad she eald simply 1 do

not understand but you must tell me

another time Just now I can think
only of you and of myself You m-
uststentenjI do pULthat you

demand hide myself anywhere tint
you must know everything When we

parted when 1 deserted you to nurse a
dying man r was foolish Snd willful
but not wholly abandoned Nor have I
ever been I was rich enough to gist
ify my whims and for a time I lived
In Paris on the Riviera in Florence
and in Blarrtts But r was always
meeting people who knew you and
although my wealth and perhaps my

good looks kept mo In a certain set I
felt that our friends Invariably took
your side and despised me That 1m

blttcrod me the more At last your fa
ther died and I avf some vogue refer
once to your disappearance fnisn sod
ety I employed agents to trace you
They failed Then I went to America
and lived on a ranch In Nebraska
where I obtained a divorce frbm you

on the ground of desertion Desertion
StephcnttTtiht as the plezl raised

She fjavo a mocking little laugh
Brand thlnklnr it best to fall In with
her mood sat la Hence on a chair
whlelrn tld wncI6s to the win
dow From his house he could set
the wide sweep of Mounts bay The
Trlntty tender was steaming out from
the harbor It struck him As an ex
traordinary tact that this was the day
of his relief had be served his full two
mouths on tho rock

Today by his own design theleCOfld
era of his checkered career would have
come to a peaceful close Within a
little while ho would have taken Con
stance and Enid if unmarried on that
long contemplated continental tour
But tho hurricane came when the
blast ot the terrible ones is as a
storni ana th1 pllkr the refuge ol
his distress became thecenter of In flu
euces destined to mold his life afresh

What did it all meanT He bowed
his face Into his hands Ho heard Lila

wifes low wef voice continue-
I lived there nearly six years Then

my manager died lIe was an English
man named Vanslttart Within a
month his wife died There was some
fever about the place and I became
frightened A ipnglng for the old life
seized me and I went east but not as
Mrs Brand the name which I always
bore In Nebraska I had done with it
and with you as I thought Constance
never entered my mind save da a fee
ble memoryso I became Mrs Etta
Vanslttart

Brand raised his head and looked at
her again She was speaking now la
a curiously subdued tone She Will
giving evidence against herself and
giving It truly

In Newport Saratoga and the Adi
rondacks In summer In New York
during the winter I lived In a drowsy
content People who take drugs must
reach that state but their condition ti
pitiable when they ire aroused Many
men asked mo to marry them I laugh-
ed at the Idea At last I met Mr TrailL
We were friendly for quite five years
I came to Europe to the Engodlne
where I found that Mrs Stephen
Brand troubled life was forgotten
but Mrs Vaaslttart the rich widow
was popular There I saw Mr Tram
again Ho offered me marriage and I
fancied it would be well to ally my¬

self with a man so distinguished and
widely known on both sides of the AtpectedI
cepted him but stipulated that I

should go back to the States and wInd-

up my affairs there returning to Paris
for the Wedding That was necessary
If I would maintain my deception So
Stephen after a lifetime of vagary and
wandering this Ifl the result I am be-

spattered by them d of my own acts
I see my forgotten daughter grown tn
eauttruT womanhood I met my hut

band whom 1 might have loved and
Honored fcaflently following the path
Into which my neurotic Impulses drove
him Stephen do you think my punish ¬

mentll complete 11

The bitter self condemnation in her
voice was not defiant but subdued
She MdfraveicdfafbJ spirit through
the va1e of tears since the Gulf Rock
barred her orirardproltress

Though she asked a question she
seemed to expect no answer Brand
thinking to render her task loss trying
was still looking through the window
and watching the steady churning of
the tender toward Cam du and thence
to the lighthouse

At last he spoke
When I entered this room he said

I meant to avoid a scene which must
bard been as exhausting you as It Is
painful to me Yet as It happens It il
well for both of us that you have lifted
the veil from what has gone before
Now It should be dropped forever

Tell me what you wish to do I
will obey

Dont you think it will be better It
we defer a final settlement You have
already taxed your frail powers be-

yond
¬

their limit
No Stephen Speak now I will not

faint nor yield to weakness I will
live Have no fear Death docs not
como as a skillful healer of the wound ¬

ed conscience It may be sought and I
have thought of that But Constance
would suffer nndit it will spare her
pain I will endure to tho end Surely I
owe her that reparation I committed
moral suicide once In my life Let It
suffice

The fixed plan of the study with Its
carefully arrarged phrases was not BO

readily acceptable to the man now
What wouldtbecome of hla wife if he
drove her fdrth this time of his own
accord to live in mournful solitude
brooding over a wasted life and look ¬

Ink forward only to an occasional visit
from her daughterInhtheNUhEtMrioltdfreiicree of banishment against this etbe
tt4 gbojtllke crture jo had been

t
e5w W t l is

sfltorjfiugTEdift
out the heart of the storni-

Ho stood up and faced tier carcles
whether or not the stress of Inward
conflict In his eyes belled tho calm
gravity of his words

Perhaps you are stronger than I
he said We must meet again to-
morrow or next day Some of the
young people will be returning soon
If you wish It I will not tell them I
have seen you

It Is for you to decide Stephen
She seemed to be quite hopeless re-

signed to any twist or turn of fate
Hero was a broken woman Indeed anl
the spectacle was torturing lIe bad
never understood her as a bright young
girl and a bride of nineteen lIe did
not understand her not A man of his
oakllkeT qualities could not grasp the
nature of a woman who bent as a reed
before each putt of wind

It woe hard to utter even a common
place farewell She held hint by her
very helplessness But the rapid trot
of a horse caught his ears and while
be stood irresolute he saw Constance
alighting from the dogcart Ills wife
looked out too They heard their dough
tcr laughingly regret that she could not
ask Mr Pyne to luncheonmeals were
Irregular events Just then

Brand felt a timid hand grasping hit
and a choking tob proclaimed that Con
stances mother was crying

lIe stooped with a motion that was
almost a caress

Dont cry he said I cannot beat
It

I can bear anything Stephen she
sobbed If onlylpou will let me stay
with you forever

Do you mean that Nanette he
gasped Incredulously

I have prayed yes dared to pray
that It might be so ever since I saw
my child She baa brought us togeth-
er again Let us not part for her sake
and for mine Stephen It It Is not toe

lateSo
Constance hastening up the gar-

den path could not believe her eyes
when she saw her father lift her moth ¬

er Into his arms and klsa her
Mary the mold never ceased woe

during why every other member of her
sex In Laburnum cottage should be
tearful yet ridiculously happy that aft ¬

ernoon Mrs Vanslttart wept and Miss
Constance wept and Miss Enid wept
when she came IB while Mrs Sheppard
WM weeping at Intervals all day

Nevertheless they were all delighted
In their woo and Mn Sheppard al ¬

though she cooked a tremendous din-

ner
¬

never scolded her Once
It was also a remarkable thing that

the Invalid lady should Insist that she
was strong enough to come downstairs
that evcnlmr She did not eat a great
deal poor thing but she looked ever so
much better and seemed to find all her
pleasure in gazing alternately at the
master and Miss Conitfwco and in III
toning to every word they said

In the garden next night the moon
being now very brilliant Indeed Pyne
said to Constance that the stepaunt
Idea having fizzled out be guessed that
the lady who figured in that unclassl
Ocd degree ot relationship would pose
more satisfactorily as a niotherhi law

lie said other things that have been
said in many languages SIPCO mel be
gan to woo women but the phrases are
hackneyed save to those who listen and
need not be repeated here

But why two marriages should take
place after extraordinarily short en
gig monta no one In all Penrance
know save Lady Margaret Stanhope
and she mlrablle dlctu being ao
man kept her counsel It created no
cud of a sensation when Constance
was described In the London newspa ¬

pers as Only daughter of Sir Stephen
Brand Dart of Lesser Hambledon
Northumberland Local tgosalp quick ¬

ly exhausted Itself aa both weddings
took place In London the only avail
able Items being the magnificence of
the diamonds given to Enid and Con ¬

stance by Mr Tram and the fact that
In Constance case the brides moth
er was described as looking charm ¬

ing In a silver gray costume trimmed
with point dalencon lace

Even when confronted with this mo ¬

mentous statement by Mrs Taylor
Smith Lady Margaret only shrugged

Iller shoulders and purred-
A romance my deara rOmance of

real life
On the day following the departure

of two happy couples for the continent
Mr and Mrs Pyue to Italy Lieuten ¬

ant and Mrs Stanhope to the Riviera
with Intent to meet In Home at Easter

fl quieter and more sedate couple
ok train at Waterloo for Southamp-

tonI bound for the far west
Although a Nebraska decree ot di ¬

vorce does not bold good In English
law Lady Brand wished to be married
again in the state which sanctioned
her early folly Her husband agreed
readily Everybody Including Mr
Tralll and lady Margaret had arrang
ed to turn up at the north country
mansion In May Provided there were
no hurricanes Sir Stephen thought his
wifes health would benefit by the dou ¬

ble sea voyage and he was personally
delighted to see the new world for the
first time In her company

Their steamer sailed from Southamp ¬

ton at 11 a m After dinner that night
they were abreast Of the Gulf Rock
and Brand pointed out to his wife Ita
occulting gleam frOth afar

It makes me feel very humble she
sold after they bad watched lie radi ¬

once darting outf over the tumbling
seas for a long tlmelii silence

Why sweetheart htf asked
It is so solemn so Intense in its en¬

orgy so splendidly devoted to Its sin-

gle
¬

purpose
Now It is an odd thing be replied

as watchful to check her occasional
qualms of retrospect as be had been
during many a long night to keep that
same light at Its normal state of clear
eyed brilliance but It does not ap ¬

peal to me In that way It is winking
portentously as much as to say You
old humbug tberoyou ore leaving me
after all these years and running away
with your own wife

THE Lien

For year I starved then I boui ht
a 50 curt bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and what that bottle benefited
me all the god In Georgia could not
buy I kept on taking It and In two
nonths I was at well and hearty at I
ever wi I still use a little occasion
sIlj II find It a fine blood purifier
and a good toriloV May yod live lOng

md proiparOl Cornell Boding
GAug2 1003 Kodelli fold here-
by Jackson Drug Co

4
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Fortnnuto MIsHourhuis
When 1 was a druggl t ut Livonia

Mo write T J Dwyer now of
Grsyavlllc Mo tlute of my ciito
mere wore permanently cured of con
sumption by Dr Klugls New Discov ¬

rysiidare Ifand strong today
One was trying to sell his property
and move to Arizona but after using
New Diecovtyj a short time lie found
It unnecessary to do no I regard Dr
Kings Kew Discovery IJ the mos
wi n Jerful ffiedlctne in uxisCcncp

Surest Cough and cidJ cifre and Throat
and LUIIK heilqr Guaranteed by iiiI
Jackson Drug Co Price 503 and ft
Trial t Tree

Of Corn

Teacher And now Sammy where
was the Declaration of Independence
signed T

Sammy At de bottom Leslie
Weekly

l

The best trentmcn Jar
and troublerof the strnsoli Is to rf nt

the stomach It can be rested bj
starvation or tiy the use of a good dl
geitant which will digest the foix1

catnnthii taking till work off tin
stomach At the proper temperature
I tingle teaspoonful of Kodol will
whnljy dlgeit OOltrralni of food I >

relieves the present annovmiee pltr
the stomach In good hare to sails
fftcbrlly perform Its functions Good
for cndlgest Ion tour stomach list ii

Ipncn pnliUallpn of the heart anti
dy jippila ICidol is niade in tllo
conformity with the National Pun
Food and rug Law Sold by Jackior
Dru Co

Little Reso in Bo

Theres one fellow at least who il
not spoiled by success

Who Is utr
Tlie weather man Philadelphia

Press

THE TEXAS W < NDEK
Cures nil Kidney Bladder and
Hhcumntic troubles Sold by all
druggists or two months treatmentWImonials 22ly

To Tent Hotter
To test tho purity of butter smear

a llttlo on a piece of clean white paper
roll up tho paiwr and burn It If the
butter In pure the smell of the burning
paper will not prove unpleasant but
if tho butter is not pure a distinct odor
of tallow Is noticeable

Paper Makln Machine
Many of the paper making machines

of the present day are over 100 feet
long and require p building to them ¬

selves

Poatmiuttcr Kibbert
F W Fouts Ioitmanter at River

ton la nearly Iln lila lilt and was
robVed of ml comfort according to hili
letter which tajs For 20 leers 1

lied chronic liver complaint which led
to such a ease of Jaundice that even mj
finger naIls turned yellow when m
doctor prescribed Electric filters
which cured me anti ke fme well for
eleven years 8 ire cure ror Billion
tieit Nauraljln Weakness said all
Stomach liver Kidney and Bladder
derangement A wonderful tonic Al
JAckson Drug 01 60 cents

Prcienr of SIlniL

I Blnks Put on your bat Jane or you
I will catch coldPunc-

hKILLmK

1

COUCHA-
ND CURE THE LUNCS

J

KingsNe
EOR c ON8UHPTION

OU8H8 Od
fOLDS

II00lSI00

urltt and ckHt Our for all-

TOt7ZLIJorONZT
I

T1

<

A Itlaiuitain of lout
oould net bring uimh hal iitleNa to
Mrs Lucia Wllke of Onrnllne AVIi

ae did one 23c box of llucklenrf Aruba
Solve when It cnmiiletely cured a run
nine sue on her leg wliluli had tor
titri her 23 lung yanrs Greatest an
tlseptlo healer of rilr Vounds and-

S ires 25o nt 1 < okt tMi Drug Ooi
Not Him

Touslit you wus goln to de den
lint

Xnwl I fought Id take this here
ibscn treatment Puoblo ChIeftaIn

line li our cundriued opinion of-

t 10 Original Laxative Cough Syrup
Nearly all other cough trrupii an

onnitlpatlrg especially those contaIn
log opiates Kenned II Laxative con
a1nbrig Hone and Tar motel the
mweU Oonlnlni no opiate COw
nrms In the National Pure Food am

irug Law SiUt by Jackson Drug Ou
M

Good ToolaI
Have good tools even it they have

to IKS few for your work no matter
whether It Is art In sonic one of Its va ¬

tied forms business or housework
Tho qualitY of your tools will reduce
the wear and tear of tho work on your
temper to a minimum

DcnthH IK in Aiiiuiullcltls
cress in the mnio ratio that tin

ie of Dr Kings New Life Iilli in
reare They save jou front duiker

tad bring quick and pnlnle s r leai
urn COIIIIIa lull mud I he I ls gn >wlii

lilt ur it SLrnii II arid vigor SinaI
lliw their tHI liiaranleed hr lh

fckfdii Drug ii 25a TIT them

Ourtr liirl Clinrin
An emblem of K03il luck a slufTcil

crocofllle Is seen over many doom anti
sate ways In Cairo The custom of put ¬

ting this nulrnnl In exulted positIons
corrmpontls exactly to our custom of
nailing n liarseslioo over the door

Cat Iron Scale
Cast Iron scale Is harder than tern

pored tool steel

Go ul fur everything mlve Is tifpd
or and Pfpeelally recc mine nil cil foi

lea That is what we fay of DeVltt
Witch Hazel Salve On the market
ur years alllia standby in thouiand
f frtinille Get DeVVltti 8111 b
acktin Drug Co

Spinach
Have you ever heard spinach called

the broom of the Btoumeh It Is the
most valuable of all vegetables and
saves many times Its cost lu doctor
bills and medicine

Give children K reimdy with npleaf
mt taste Dont force unileMam
nirdlclne down their throat Kemp
lys Laxative cun lning Honey ana
tIr I nui4 pleasint to take CUll

0 n like it antias a relief for c Ids
muRiii etc there is nuthing better
to opiates Ojnfornn to Nailonn
tnre Food and Drug Law Sold bj
Jackson Drug Co

Stock

Profits
can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm

Sick poultry sheep cattle hogs
horses etc depend on their livers
to keep them well

Black Draught
Stock and Poultry

Medicine

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps theta well

BlackDraught Stock and Poul-
try Medldne is ac pure natural
vegetable blood purifier and acts
by regulating the stomach Uyer
and bowels-

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era Chicken Cholera Colic Dis¬

temper Coughs Colds Constipa ¬

tion Fever Loss of Appetite
Wasting Away and all the com-
mon stock diseases

It Is a perfect medicine for gen-
eral farm use Try It

Price 25c for a large can at
all druggists and dealers
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES II
L ERAILWAY

SUMMER TIME TABLE
EFFECTIVE SEPT 9 1000

WEST BOUND
NO 1 NO 3

i Daily Daily
Ex Suu

AM r n
Lv Jackson 6 10 2 25

O K Junction 6 15 9 80
Elkalmva 0 20 2 at
Oaktlalo 6 33 2 45
Athol 0 40 2 53
TalleR 0 40 1 01
Su Helens G 50-

ticnttyvillc
3 12

Junct 7 07 8 20
Torrent 7 30 3 42
Natural Bridge 7 45 3 55
Campton Junct 7 50 3 57
Stanton 8 15 4 25
Clay City 8 25 4 3t
Indian Fields 8 42 4 5-
0LEiunct 868 5 03
Winchester 9 10 5 20

Ar Lexington 0 55 6 05
I

NO 2 NO 4 I

EAST BOUND Daily Daily
Ex Sun I

PM AM

Lv Lexington 2 25 7 85
Winchester 3 10 8 12

TiE Junct 3 25 8 2t
Indian Fields 8 40 S 42
Clay City 4 00 9 00
Stanton 4 10 9 OR

Campton Junct 4 40 0 35
Natural Bridge 4 45 1 40
Torrent 4 57 U 58-

BeattvrillcJuncL 5 18 10 H
St Helens 5 27 10 22
Tallega 5 37 10 3-
2Atlio 5 45 1040
Oakdalo 5 50 10 48
Elkatawa 6 02 11 oslOKJunct G 05 11

Ar Jackson 6 10 11 16

CONNECTIONS-
L E JUNCTION Trains Nos

1 2 and 3 will make connections
with 0 0 Ky for Mt Sterling

CAMPTON JUNCTION All
trains connect with Mountain Cen ¬

tint Railway for Pine Ridge and
CamptonBEATTYVILLE

UNCTION
Trains Nos 2 lJ and 4 connect with
L A Ky for Beattyville

O K JUNCTION Trains No
3 and 4 with the Ohio Kentucky
for Iccal stations on O K Ky

CIIAS SCOTT G P A

Mountain Central
Depart Arrive
6 30 a m Pine Ridge 11 05 a m
230 pill Pino Ridge 6 00 p m
Arrive Depart
8 00 n m Campton Jun 10 05 a m
1 00 p m Campton Jun 4 40 p m

Make connection with nil L
E passenger trains

O K Railway
Effective May 2Ind 1905

I East Hound West Bound I

STATIONS

luiLY TM LV PM n PM Aap
710 106 Oannel City 1246 62C
733 122 Helechawa 1230 4Rfi
74G 128 Leu City I24 44fi
824 149 Hampton 1202 4UC
837 150 Wlthunt 1155 8 > 52
860 200 Frozen 1142 833
925 230 OAK Juno 1128
930 235 Jackson 1115 8101
AU AR PM AR AM LV FM

Nos 1 and 22 will make close eon¬

nection at 0 A K Junction with No
3 and 4 for points on the Lexington
Eastern Railway

M L CONLEY SuPt

Louisville Atlantic Ry

lOOI111II PM ASL
I Lv Beattyville 1 10 6 60
I LMI

Lv Irvine 2 40 7 40
Lv RichmondS 3 45 8 40

9071If
I EAST BOUNDI

Iv Versailles 200 800
I Nlcholasvllle 2 45 8 4Q
S Valley View 8 03 0 07

Lv Richmond 8 tIS 9 85
Irvine 4 45 10 40

Ar Beattyville 0 15 12 20
Lv BeattyvilleS 8 50
Ar Beattyville Junction 4 20 12 40
K II Smith O F P A Vtirsalllei K

t

THEOftlGINAL

CklMm

tII

SOUTHERN RY
Shortest and Ucst Itouto Ifrom

Louisville Dnnvilloand Lexington

to cSX Xouis
Westand the

Two fast trains daily running
through Danville to S
Louis without change with con ¬

necting cars Lexington as
follows
Leave Lexington 545 a m
Leave Danville 530 a m
Leave Louisville 000 a m
Arrive St Louis 612 p m-

Vestibulcd Coaches and Obser ¬

ration Car on above trains

Leave Lexington 500 p m
Leave Danville 445 p m
Leave Louisville 1015 p m
Arrive St Louis 732 a m

Pullman Sleeper and Free Re ¬

dining Chair Car on above trains
Most direct line to Chattanooga

Atlanta Knoxville Charleston
Florida andall Southeastern
point including Asheville NC
and the beautiful Land of the

and Sapphire country
Send 2c stamp for of the
Sky booklet and otherillustrated
literatureFor Pullman reserva ¬

tions and full information callon
oraddressJ

an T P A 111 E
Main Street Lexington Ky

C 11 HUNGKUFOHD Dist
Puss Agt 234 Fourth Avenue
LouisvilleS

JO BEAM Ju A G P A
St Louis Mo

I

ONLY RAILROAD II
SOUTH I I

EQUIPPED WITH I II
IELECTRIC

BLOCK SIGNALS

urn
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

rrov
CINCINNATI

TO Aa IMrTOHT CITIES

Seuthcast
a < Seatkweit

KetlUICKUS TKKnt CM UU
run AND THUD lUttDAYt Of

IACH UON1H 10 UKY
roim SOUTH

IW laCwnnln 1M R Ui Ailraa

itCKINuCPT A
Sll Elfam th LnlqtoaX

W A OARRCTT assm Msngi-

w Co R1NEARSON 0 P A

CUtliuuU O

KodolIIorpalpiuiloa of the heart DlretlS whatycu eat

hsumaSo Sufferers I
wnilerftij cures of tUieuautUra

rctcltM frotu tul-
oitWARDS

I
i

dhmaticii-
U Liver Pills

that you shook know
oftliu rmtt nirillolac1youbvo
wlles but rive thIs
rnetllclno k thorou b
trUU Tbftuiinili linnand
friend aS louuahr-
bl brrn rellcvid aiiJ

rnnentiycund
Not U the tune 101

curnl hey a bnlti
tod < 7 and couimcoce

Price OOo
Yonr ilrnulitt sell

Wants lllitutiiallo and
her IIOL If lia wont tupPT yru acerpt

i1ltllul4 but tend us tO crnU and eI
il fotw til 01 K liottla prepaid On thai
irfcct for tlurtyflfe yean I

THE PfllKCE MEDICINE COMPANY I- I2 Hampshire SI Cambridge MissJ

IWINDslmpltdurableenclosed and free from dust and weather
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